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HHOM, N. C.

machinery specialists

Everything in Machinery and Supplies

Dr. c. g Powell
DENTIST
office

' OVEll S.J. DILDAYS STORE
ahosk1e. n. c.

Winborne &. Winborne
Benj. B. Winborne
Stanley Winborne

Attorneys-at-Law
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Phones No. 17 and 21.

Edgar Thomas Snipes
. Attorney-at-Lew

Loans Negotiated
KenI Estate Bought and Bold]

Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr., Bldg
AHOSKIE. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN
Dealer In

8ASH, DOORS, BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

fia.i)27 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

SASH. DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE, CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E- L. FOLK CO.

Its, HI7 IIIW Washington Square
I' i%

'

SUFFOLK. VA.
r f-

W. W. ROGERS ,

' Attqniey-(t-Liw
Prompt Attention Given to All'"1"'.

Business.

AilOfK IE. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Councelor-At-Law

WINTON. N. C.
Prettice in all court*. Loans negotiat¬
ed. Soeeial attention to eollectiona.

f.ocated in Bank of Winton-

0. L. THOMAS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Plana and Specification* furnished upon

application
Cement and Tile Work
Brick Work a Specialty

AH0SK1E. N. C.I

Rotwell 0- Bridger

Attorney-at-Law
WINTON. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet

Metal Worker
Prices Rijjlit.

MUKFREESBORO. K. O.

FRANK G. TAYLOE

Notary Public
.

Ahohkir, North Carolina.

J. L. PARKER
County Suveyor.Road Engineer

and Draftsman.
uroTJ^mrr rvmuxa. .

Office with W. W. Rogers,
Ahoskik, N. C.

Walter R. Johnson
Attorney-at Law

Ahoskie, North Carolina
Practices wherever services desired

Ins I*, i 2ri Klnr birr IslUlip

Nrartlsif Pains Stopped.
You don't need to suffer those

agonizing nerve pains in tiie face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
back. Just apply a few drops of
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie

~"qmetly a few minutes. You will
get such relief and comfort! Life
and the world wiji look brighter.
Get a bottle to-day. 3 ounces for
95C. at all Druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing. Adv.

Subscribe for litis paper.

TRUTH UNCOVERED.
There are many Brotherhoods

or Fraternities in the world, all of
which have a splendid purpose and
when a member has so conducted
himself that he has gained the con¬

fidence and respect of his breth¬
ren, 'lie has evidenced that "fact by
his daily walk in life and especially
among those who have a claim
upon his confidence and brotherly
relationship.
- The Masonic order is conceded
to be the oldest fraternity iu exist¬
ence. Many orders have sprung
ui), lived and flourished for a time
like the green bay'tree and passed
from the memory of men, but the
Masonic order has stood the test
of time. Time is t|ie great test of
nil organization^!

«

I here is a reason why rree

Masonry ban stood and has not
failed. The chief reason may be
ascribed to the fuct that no man

is admitted who is not ol good re¬

port and well recommended, who
is not worthy and well qualified
and properly vouched foy. There¬
fore. none but the best of men are

exacted to knock at the door of
Free Masonry and (tain admit¬
tance. And when a man has been
admitted and exalted to the East
and have entrusted to his keeping
the jewels of the order, that ought
to and is a ppssport of good char¬
acter and his word when given to
another brother ought to be a

guarantee of truth when given
and received as such..
But what respect can a brother

Mason have for a man who has
been exalted to the high office of
Worshipful Master of his Lodge
who wilfullv abuses his high office
by pledging his word MasonicaHy
to another -brother and thereby
obtains a marriage license for a

man's daughter under the age al
lowed by law wilhdut the father's
consent, when lie knows the father
bitterly op|>o*e« her marriage,
which will-take her from hint' in
her tender years? Can that man

who traduces his obligation, hope
to hold the continued resi>ect of
his brethern and enjoy their con¬

fidence? Will men whohonorand
love the order of Free and Accept¬
ed Masons respond to the sound of
the gravel when wielded by such a

man? Will they respect that most
solemn and binding obligation
when administered by a Master
who they know lias wilfully vio¬
lated the same? I think not? I
know not! Will a Lodge compos¬
ed of Masons who regard their
high places and stations continue
such a man in the Lodge?
What can be said in defen««

of a Master Mason, who as

Register of Deeds of the
county, wtien approached. after
night, for a marriage license
for a child of one of his brother
Masons, whom he knows and has
known for years, when he has
serious doubts that the girl for
whom the license is sought, is
eighteen years old, docs not make
"reasonable inquiry," as required
by law, when the father's home is
within nine miles of the register's
office; with a phone on his desk he
could have been in direct com

munication with the fafoily in less
than five minutes or possibly one

minute, and he fails to du so? In
good conscience has he acted on

the Square! The' issuing of a mar¬

riage license by a Register of
Deeds is one of the most solemn
duties which devolve upon him.
so serious that the law expressly
enjoins him to make "reasonable
inquiry," in every case where he
has nut personal knowledge, as to
the age of the parties, and attach¬
es a penalty of two hundred dol¬
lars for his failure to do so. But
,two hundred dolltfrs does not ap¬
pease the anguish of a father's
heart whose daughter .has been
sold by a Register of Deeds, for
one dollar, the fee allowed a

register for issuing a license. The
law was enacted to protect parents
as well as the child.

i -

Now, because the said register is
a good pensman, a ready account¬
ant add a splendid officer so farys
his clerical duties go, will the peo¬
ple continue a man in office simply

because tie possesses-tfiese qualifi-
cations and nt the same time fails
to protect or consider the feelings

- of a father whose motherless child
is about to be taken away from
him by a man who is wil¬
ling to misrepresent the facts,
when the facts ought to
have been within his own know-
ledge or if not he could have in¬
formed himself inside, of two or

three minutes! There are others
.in the county who can fill the
office acceptably who would not be
unmindful of these sacred duties.
There are fathers and mothers
whose children are near and dear
to tbem and they want protection
and if the register will not' make
"reasonable inquiry," in one case,
will he intake it in others, and has
he made it in all cases, or lias he
singled out one for whose feelings
and parental affection he ia utterly
indifferent!

N;j one knows the love of a

father for his child except he be a

father,
"For if there be a human tear

v From passion's droaa refln'd and clear
'Tie that which pious parents shed
Upon a duteous daughter's head."

Now, a word al>out the establish¬
ed church of Christ, which haa
stood through the ages and which
will continue to stand as the Tem¬
ple of God in the earth. From
whose pulpits the men of God.
the ambassadors of Christ.have
stood and fearlessly denounced
wrong and urged men of all classes
to approach the Throne of Grace
as the free-gift of God; these saints
Jiave stood in all the ages among
civilized men as sentinels on the
watch lower, giving warnings at
the very approach of wrong.
What an influence for good one of
these consecrated men has in a

community is beyond the know!'
edge of man to compute. But
what say you of a preacher who
lives within a stone's throw of his
neighbor, who will marry the
motherless school girl in the tenth
grade, of that neighbor, after
night, when the child's family
could be present at a call from
his front door, without so much as

apprising the outraged father that
his child is about to be taken from
him? In the name of every father,
is it right! Would John Wesley
have done such a thing? Never.
Wouldn't this same minister be
slow to forgive another, had he
suffered the same treatment at his
hands? He would,
"There is some virtue in almost

every vice, except hypocracy."
May the loving and forgiving

Christ speak peace to the consci¬
ences and souls of those who have
caused the sufferings and anguish
of

An Outraged Father.
Ahoskie, N.'C.

Advertisement.

His Job is to Puff Sixty Cigars a Day
Chicago, June 5..Henry K.

Kra.vbill, a graduate student in the
botany department of the Univer¬
sity of Chicago, consumes on an

average sixty cigars daily.the
equivalent of one cigar five feet in
length. Kraybill is not a tobacco
fiend, either. He is experimenting
on tobacco, its fire holding qualiti¬
es. aroma and flavor. He is trying
to determine what 'tis in the cigar
of this grade that causes it to go
out when a Havana will burn
much longer.

Kraybill has to eat part of an

apple after each smoke in order to
keep his taste in condition to dis¬
tinguish the different flavors..Ex.

Mrs. Emily J. Perry Dead.

Mrs. Emily J. Perry, wife of
Mr. W. Thomas, Perry died at her
home near Wilson's Quarter. Bertie
county, Saturday morning, after
a lingering illness.
"

She was buried in the old Perry
cemetery near Capehart-'s church
by her pastor, Rev. L. D, Hay-
man, of the Methodist church.

WMWnr Yon Need a Oeoeral Tualc
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as e
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ait Malaria, Reriches the Blond snd
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

Medical Society Completes Plan:
Many Prominent Speakers of Nation

at Reputation on Program Great
Occasion for Physicians.

The final plan for the StaU
Medical Society which meets it
Greensboro, Jpne 14 17. are now

complete. Possibly the biggies!
treat is heifefn^ore for the doc
tors that has been theirs for years.
On the program is to be noted the
following out-of State physicians
of national reputation who wfil ad¬
dress the society on this occasion:
Dr. J. M. Wainwright, Scranton.
Pa.; Dr. W. E. Fitch, New York
City; Dr. Albert Carrol, Balti¬
more, Md.; Dr, II. J. Muldeis,
Baltimore, Md.; Dr. T. A Ashby,
Baltimore, Md.; Dr. Kosalie
Slaughter1 Morton, New York
City; Dr. Frederic M. Danes,
Richmond, Va.; Dr. Spears, New
York; I)r,,L. L. Lurasden, U. S.
Public Health Service; Mr. Gor¬
don L. Berry, New York City;
Dr Paul V. A tidemm, Richmond,
Va.
Hon. J. W. Bailey of Kaleigh is

another prominent speaker whose
name uppers on the completed
program. Mr. Bailey will address
the Society on llie subject: "What
North Carolina should do in the
regulation of the sale and use of
narcotics." This address will pro¬
bably be the first in the symposium
on narcotics and is scheduled for
Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting of the society will

be opened in full, Tuesday morn

ing at 10 o'clck. The opera house
will be the place of meeting. The
main features of the first session
will be the President's annual ud-
drees by l)r. L. B. McBruyor, and
the reports of the various com¬

mittees, to be followed by discours¬
es on physiology and chemistry.
Tuesday afternoon will be given to
medical jurisprudence and State
Medicine .and Tuesday evening to
surgery. .

On Wednesday morning there
will be a symposium on tubercu¬
losis, while at main there will be a

conjoint session of the society and
the State Board of Health. The
topic for Wednesday afternoon
will be the conservation of Blind
nesa and for Wednesday evening
there will tie the annual essay by
Dr. Mary E. Baptism of High¬
lands, and the- annual oration by
Dr. J. M. Northington of Board-
man. Thursday will be given over

mostly to Hygiene, Sanatatiun and
Preventive Medicine.
The officers, for the State Medi¬

cal Society this year are; president.
Dr. L. B. McBrayer, Sanatarium;
first rice president Dr. J'. J.
Philips, Tarboro; second vice-pre¬
sident, Dr. C. W. Mosely, Greens¬
boro; third vice president, Dr. S.
M. Croweli, Charlotte; secretary.
Dr. John A. Ferrell, New York
City; treasurer, Dr. H. D. Walker,
Elizabeth City; orator. Dr. J. M.
Northington, Bardman; essayist.
Dr. Mary E. Laplum, Highlands.
On Monday preceding the State

Medical Society will be the meet¬
ing of the State Healtl^Jfficers'
Association in Greensboro.

Only 240 Warleas Year*. >>

From the Christian era till the
present time, as statistics and his¬
torians tell us, there have been
less than 240 warless years. Up
to the middle of the nineteenth
century it'was roughly computed
that flearly 7,000.000,000 men bad
died in battle since the beginning
of recorded history, a number
equal to atmost live times the
present estimated population of
the globe,.Christian Herald^
A Doctor's Prescription for Couifli An

Klfectlve Couth Treatment.
One-fourth to one teaspoonful

of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs, Colds and the more
dangerous Bronchial and Lung
Ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness,
when so chean and simple a re¬
medy as Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery is obtainable. (Jo to you Drug¬
gist to day, get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discover, start the
treatment at once. You will be
gratified for the relief and cure
obtained. Adv. \
I j

s Giant Corn Grown 20 Centimes Agi
. Box Containing Hufe Ear* ia Found ii

Colorado by U. S. Exploring Party.

Janesville, Wis., June 5..A
t Government expiring party, has
i 'unearthed in the mountains oi
p Colorado a box containing sever
, ears of corn of a peculiar variety,
deposited there 2,000 years ago.,it
is figured. The box was made ol
a material similar to cement and
placed in what was evidently a

tomb or mound of some prehistoric
race, possibly Aztecs.
One of the ears came into pos¬

session of Alexander J, W. Cope-
lin, of Chicago. He divided the
seed among friends and it was

planted. It yielded stalks fourteen
to eighteen feet in height, four
ears to a stalk. The ears are red.
Bach kernel planted has two or
more stalks.
H. H. Bliss, of Janesvifle, who

has promoted two corn growing
contests, has received 54 kernels,
and has sent some to the Wiscon¬
sin State experimental station at
Madison and the rest to Rock
County farmers, who will careful¬
ly watch it and nurse its growth..
Exchange.

.

Report of Fruit Prospect* for North
Carolina for Seaaon 1915.

At blossom time there was

every indication for a normal crop
of apples this season of the varie¬
ties which did not bear full cropa
last season and which do not tend
to alternate but at the present
date there will only be about 40
percent of -a normal crop accord¬
ing to the average of the estimates
of our crop reporters throughout
the Suite. The cause of the short¬
ness of this year's crop is due al¬
most entirely to the ravages of
pear blossom blight, a bacterial
disease which destroyes the blos¬
soms, young fruit and young
growth of both apple and pears.
The mountain counties report
some early damages from hail
storms and wind.
The pear crop will lie short this

year due mainly to the severity of
the blight. The average of the
reports shows that pears will pro¬
duce 47 per cent of the full crop.

Peaches and grapes are expected
to produce almost a normal crop
in all sections of the State except
in the sand hill whers there was a

heavy drop..Extension Farm
News.

Little Miw Hyatt Entertains.

On Saturday afternoon June 5,
1915 from 3 to 6 o'clock little Miss
Viviuu Hyatt entertained a num¬

ber of 'her friends at her country
home in honor of her sixth birth¬
day.
As the guests arrived they were

shown to the cloak roono by Miss
Ima Lee Barham and from there
they were ushered by Miss Ivy
Parker into the parlor which was

beautifully decorated .in ferns,
magnolia blossoms and roses.

Here games were indulged in and
also organ music with violin,
banjo and mandolin accompani¬
ment. Promptly at 4:30 o'clock
the guest were invited into the
large dining room, which was,
decorated with white roses, lillies
ivy. the color scheme of green
and white being very effectively
carried out, where refreshments
consisting of strawberries, cake
and ice cream were served.
After the refresnmenta the

guests adjourned to the spacious
lawn where many outdoor games
were enjoyed until the hour of
departure.
At 6 o'clock the guest departed

declaring a most enjoyable time
and voting little Miss Hyatt a

most charming hostess.
Reported,

Couldnt Fane Him.
A subaltern was marching along

with hla company. He was very yottag.
and hla men evidently thought htm
Inexperienced, bo they struck up "A
little child shall lead them, lead them
gently home." When they had flnished
he halted the company and said,
"Now well have that verse over

again." Game, wasn't he?

, j FllRE INSURANCEj NOTARY PUBLIC
I> - !!

!:: * '

::
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WALTER L. CURTIS
- AIIOHKIK N. C.

.^ .......

MONTAUR ICE CREAM
TOUCHES THE SPOT

Fills the demand fora dainty dessert, as no other dessertcan.It's the choice of mother, father, sister and brother.andthe boarders, if there be any. It's one subject upon whichthe whole family agree. That's because MonUuk IceCream is so pure, rich and delicious. Try it:
THE MONTAUK COMPANY, INC.,Makers of "Purity" lee Cream and Ices.27« Granby Street
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8 MOST PEOPLE |in this community cary Accounts at this bank. Some are check- Uing, otherH are savings, while still others are both. jjWe invite YOU to become a member of our happy family. DChecking accounts are the most convenient me thod of paying Ibills, and they discourage extravagant habits.
Saving accounts draw 4 per cent interest.

Merchants and Farmers Bank
Wlnton, AT. G Jj

|An Expert Opinion
would show that our stock includes

,
the very beat varitiea. We keep
nothing but the beat quality of
grain, hay and feed of all kidds,
and our oata and hay are from the
choicest crops raiaed. Prices no

higher than you pay elsewhere.

S. E. VAUGHAN.
AHOSHIC, N. C.

fAlilin HAYSTACK|§is often no harder to find than a dollar ynwhen you want one in a hurry. ttji
Annex a check book by opening an ac- W

f count at this bank, and protect yourself
from such annoyances is the future.

^ We carry many accounts at this bank. X
/}\ Possibly we have yours, too. £
/|S Jf.not. we invite you to open an ac- yjf

count today.
We wift serve you faithfully.

I THEPEOPLES BANK §^ MURFREESBORO, N. C. Jg
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF SUMMER SCHOOL

Hnrlreesboro, North Carolina, July Moth., 1915
,/wvvv^j%A/,i'uv'

A summer school for the teachers of Bertie, Hertford and
Northampton counties, will be held in the CHOWAN COL¬
LEGE buildings at Murfreesboro, beginning July 5tb., and
continuing four weeks.

This summer school has been planned in lieu of a county
teachers'institute, for these three counties. Attendance at this
school or some similar summer school or institute, will be com¬
pulsory to the teachers of Bertie, Northampton and Hertford
counties.

There will be no iuition charges nor fees. Hie only ex¬
pense for the entire term of four weeks will be board, which
has been fixed at the following low rates:
For the term, 4 weeks, (including room and lights).. #15.00
For one week ... 5.00
For two weeks 9.00 |
For three weeks ... ... .... .......... IS.00

Teachers will be expected to take sheets, pillow cases, >

towels and table napkins with them.
instruction will be given in the common school branches,

domestic science and methods of teaching. Four excellent in¬
structors will be employed for the term.

'Fuller announcement of courses of study and other details
will be made within a few days.

For any information about this school, address your county
superintendent.

J. P. LONG,
H. W. EARLY,

; f, JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH.
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